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British and Argentinean Ships Near Falklands
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London — Britain said Friday a Navy warship came into contact with an Argentine vessel last
month not far from the territorial waters of the Falkland Islands. 

But defence officials insisted there was “friendly dialogue by radio” between the ships, amid
a growing sovereignty row with Buenos Aires over the islands which are ruled by Britain but
claimed by Argentina. 

Britain’s Ministry of Defence also declined to comment on a report in the Sun newspaper
that a submarine had been sent to the Falklands, but added it was not increasing its forces
in the area. 

The Falklands are at the centre of a dispute between London and Buenos Aires after three
British  oil  companies  announced  drilling  plans  off  the  islands,  over  which  Argentina  and
Britain  fought  a  short  war  in  1982.  
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